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A PATHETIC STORY
OOD. ANSWERS PRAYER. WHY SHE LEFT HER DOOR OPEN.

What Rum Did. Stops Backache! d Er n l:veiy Personal Experience
Uoth New anil Interesting.

Sloan's Liniment h ,1 splendid remedy f,,r backache, still
joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. Vou don t need to
rub it in ju.--t laid on liyluly it gives comfoit and caau at once.

Best for Pain and Stiffness
Mr. I'.rcnvNAM.i.f W.lcli, Okla., wriies:- - I have used your Lin.

iment for Ihu past ten )ean l.ir pain in lui k ami silliness and tind il llieliest
Liniment 1 uvu tiiitl. 1 iixouiiucnd it to anpne fur pains of any kind."

It is an old story that all know
who put it to the test that God
hears and answers prayer. But
every personal experience of the
kind is both new and interesting.

'If Any Alan Open the Door."

A friend was telling me some of
her experiences in the Durt'erin
Hospital in India. One impressed
me as particularly significant. She
was seated on the veranda of the
hospital one evening reading, when
a high class Hindu woman came
up sieps and asked for an inter-

view with Miss Henderson. My

friend arose to speak to her, and

as she did so a copy of Hobnail

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

I was silting at my breakfast ta-

ble one Sabbath morning, when I

was called to my door by the ring-

ing of the bell. There stood a boy

about fourteen years of age, poor-
ly clad, but tidied up as best he
could.

He was leaning on crutches; one
leg off at the knee. In a voice
trembling with emotion, and tears
coursing down his cheeks, he said:
"Mr. lloagland, I ant Freddie
Brown. I have come to see if you
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In the Monday papers this week
is related an incident which though
it is from the son of the richest
man in the world, John D. Rock-

efeller, Jr., is as true and interest- -
Bears the

L1MIMEMTSignature A)l

LIFE'S STRUGGLE

WITH ILLNESS

Mr. Stewart Tells How She
Suffered from 16to45 years

old How Finally Cured.

Lupln min, Ohio. " Because of total
ignorance of how to care for myself
when veririnjrinto womanhood, imd from
taking cold when soing tu gcliotjl, I suf-

fered from ft displacement, and each
month 1 had severe pains and mmsca
which always meant a lay-oi- l' from work
fur two to four days from the time I
was 16 years old.

"1 went to Kansas to live with my sis-

ter and while there a doctor told me of
the Pinkhum remedies hut I (lid not uso
them then as my faith in patent medi-

cines was limited. After my sister died
1 came home to Ohio to live and that
has lieen my home for the last 18 years.

"TheC'hanKcnf Life came when I wiu
47 years old nnd about this time I saw
my physical condition plainly described
in one of your advertisements. Then I
began usinp; Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound and I cannot tell you
or any one the relief it gase me in the
first three months. It put ma right
where I need not lay oil every month
and during the last 18 years I have not
paid out two dollars to adoctor.and havo
been blest with excellent health forawo-woma- n

of my age and I can thank Lydia
E. Pinkham 'sVegetable Compound for it.

" Since the Change of Life is over 1

have been a maternity nurse and being
wholly I cannot over
estimate the value of good health. I
have now earned a comfortable little

will go to the iail and talk and pray
with my father. I le is to be hung
tomorrow for the murder of my

g')(nl for sprains, strains, limits, cramp cr .soreness of the
iiiibcl'. s, and nil .dtiTtions of the throat anil chest.

Promclrs Dislwnf hepiful

ness awl IksLCuiiUius itcito
t pitim .r lurphuK nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

ing as if it had been the testimony Hunt's picture of Christ standing
of the poorest man in the world, outside ihe closed door, fell out of
It was at Tarryiown, New York, her book to the cround. The re

a large audience at the Y. man quickly picked it up and look--

C. A. last Sunday that young ed at it.

Kockefellcr related his experienced "Tell me about this," she said,
about the answer to prayer in the her errand forgotten, as a woman
following manner: "When he long ago forgot her "water pot."
faced the crisis of his life and hap- - "What does it mean?"
piness and usefulness to the world Miss Henderson told her, and
depended upon decision, he pray-- , the woman went away.

Cot Entire Relief
K, I). rcPif'WF, of Mapvillc, Ky., RR. i, Box

5, writes: ' I li.t.l p(;vcie p.iins tit'tux-c- my shoul-
ders; I pt a ) 't!u cf your and had entire
relief at the Itlili application,"

Relieved Severe Pain in Shoulders
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!( Mk, J, I'MiKiiwotiD, of 2coo Warren Ave.,
Cbuao, Jll., wiiiL'S: u I am a piano polisher

by c cupruion, and since l.it have ea to uod tor tour years, night and Summer passed inioautumn.anduse suttoii d wall Bt'vere pr.iu m luiih sliouklern.
1 couki not rest uiglii cr duy. (Jut- - nf myr v

incntu taiti rin? aiKmi vur l.nnriiL'nt.
I'lirco jiinlitalioii co!nptt.-tcl- cured

harm aW- - I
fiiafrd Suptr . I
tiuitttfmi I'lmc. t

ApL'iftr! Ri'iut'dy fovConsa--

ion , Soui- - Slomat'li.Diai rltuiM

Worms .Coiivulsiotis.lvvciisli

lU'SsaittlLOSSOFSLEEK

Facsimile Sijiiaiw of

NEW YOHiv.

For Over me and 1 will never Le without it,"

Prico25c. 50c. and $100

Sue
I

I
Thirty Years

at All Dealeri.
Si'tul tot Sloan' Iree book on liotif,

Atltlrt-8-

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mass.

autumn into winter, and there was

snow on the mountains, and the

air was chill when Miss Henderson
went to call upon this woman.

As she came near the house she

saw the door standing wide open.
She entered and the physical
need of the woman foremost in her
mind, for she was a trained nurse

at once said: "You should not

have your front door open so. The
mountains are covered with snow
and it is cold."

Then the woman with half shy
reverence, said:

"I knew it. I have seen the

snow, and I have felt the cold, but

thought perhaps, your Jesus might
pass by, and I wanted him to find

the door wide open." - Dea.

mother. My father was a good
man, but whiskey did it. I have
three little sisters younger than
myself. We are very poor and
have no friends. We live in a

dark and dingy room. I do the
best can to support my sisters by

selling papers, blacking boots, and
odd jobs; but, Mr. Hoagland, we
are awfully poor. Will you come
and be with us when father's body
is brought home? The Governor
says we may he his body after
he is hung."

i was deeply moved to pity. I

promised and made haste to the
j til, where found his father.

I le acknowied that he must have
murdered his wife, for the circum-

stances pointed that way, but he

had not the remembrance
of the deed. He said he was

cra.ed with drink or he never
would have committed the crime.

He said : "My wife was a good
and faithful mother to my little

children. Never did 1 dream that

my hand could he guilty of such a

crime." The man could bravely
face the penalty of the law for his

deed, but he broke down and cried
as if his heart would break when
he thought of leaving his children
in a destitute and friendless condi-

tion. I read and prayed with him

and left him to his fate.

home just by sewing and nursing since
I was 62 years old. 1 have recommended
the Compound to many with good re-

sults, as it is excellent to take before
and after childbirth." Miss EVELYN

Adelia Stewart, Euphemia, Ohio.

If you want special advice write to
Lydia K. l'lnkham Medicine Co. (coufU
deutial) Lynn, Mass. lour letter will
he opened, read and answered by a
notutiu aud beld lu strict coulldeuce.

OPPORTUNITY.Exact Copy of Wrapper,
TMl CINTAUR (OMMNT, CW VOU OtTV.
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morning to guide him on ihe right
path.

"Suddenly one morning before
dawn had broken he arose from
his bed and lighted a lamp. He
said the path of his life had been
then and there made as clear to him
as though a sign was before him
pointing out the right road for him
to follow. He took his pen and
there in the early morning com-

mitted himself to the life he should
lead. What the crisis was or how
he committed himself he did not
say.

"No man can prove to me that
there is nothing in prayer, after
my experience," he said. "God
answered me."

Cut the High Cost of Living

. It. t'hapmun, Winnebago, .N'i'li.,

ti lls hin he did it. "My two children
had a very had eoinrli and the doctor's
incdii-iiu'- did them no ood. I trot a
hotth' uf Foley's llouey and Tar Com-

pound, and hefcire it was all used the
children were flee and cured of theii
couL'h. saved a doctor's hill for one
L'.ie. hottle of I'nli'V's Money and Tar
( 'nmpound. No opiates. Adv.

K. I'LAKK.

Spanish Peanuts. Wood's Seeds
for The

farm and Garden.
Our New Descriptive CatalogChildren Cry

FOR FLE1 CHER'S

C ASTORI A
NO WIFE FOR HIM.

"What do 1 want with a wife ?"
.... . i n .a.,i. l.

li are in the market for new peanuts, and
as soon' as they are ready for sale, write us

and we will pay the highest market price.

snoi icu Dauiciui uocnwcuuci, on

is fully giving descrip-

tions and full information about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tells all about

Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

and all other
Faun and Garden Seeds.

Wood's Seed Catalog has
long been recognized as a stan-

dard authority on Seeds.
Mailed on request; write for it.

reading an old maid's reasons for

A girl may loss her head even if not wauling a husband. "I. haveTHE COLUMBIAN PEANUT CO.,

NOKh'OLK, VA.
she can't throw a stone. a game rooster that is vain about

his fine feathers, a goal that chews
the rag, an aeroplane that gets me

up in the air; aud an automobile
that keeps me all the time broke!"

Judge.

OE

I lie next morning i maue my

way to the miserable quarters of

the children. 1 found three little

girls upon a bed of straw in the

corner of the room. They were
beautiful girls had they had proper
care. They were expecting the

body of their dead father, and be-

tween their cries and sobs they
would say, "Papa was good, but

whiskey did it."
In a little while two strong off-

icers came bearing the body of the

dead father in a rude pine box.
They set it down on two old rick-

ety stools. The cries of the chil

T. W. WOOD & SONS,

W. It 'ox, t'Ci W. Washington street,
NoUcsvillo, Ind., suys: siill'er-in-

many mouths with kidney trouble,
after ti viiii; other remedies and pre-

scriptions, I purchased a box of
Kidney Mills which not only did me

more uood than any other remedies I

ever used, but have positively set in y

kiilneys right. Other members of my

family have used them with similar re-

sults." Take at the lirst sign of kidney
trouble." Adv.

K. I'LAKK.

SEtDSMtN, RICHMOND, VA.

J

THE BANK OF WELDON

WKLDOX, X. C
Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

liscaped After Fifteen Years
' W.l'.l'.royles made asucct ssl'u! escape
after liftecn yeais of Mill'eiing from kid- -

nry and Madder troubles. l',,ley kid-- j

uey Pills released him and will do just
the same for others, lie savs: "Thev

OTICB.

cured a most severe backache with pain-

ful bladder iiroirulatitics. and they do
all you claim for Vhein." liefuse sub-

stitutes. Adv.

KCLAIiK.

dren were so heartrending that the
Capital anfl Surplns,

Many a girl fails to select the
right husband because she's afraid
of being left.

officers could not endure it, and

lied as executor of the last will and tes-

tament ol L. 1. .Morris, deceased, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against Ins estate to present same to
the undersigned on or before the 2nd
dav of .lanuarv, MM I or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.
This the 2nd dav of .lanuarv. 1!M8.

(JEOKiiKU. liliKEN,
Executor of the last w ill and testament

of I.. I. Morris, deceased,
jau lit.

For nearly 2(1 years t li in institution lias provided banking facilities for
this Rection. Its stockholders and olliet is are i l. ii ti ttl with the busi-

ness interests of Halifax and Northampton counties.
A Savings Department in maintained for the henelit of all who desire

to deposit in a Savings bank. In this Department interest is alloed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed toremain three months or longer. 2 per cent. Six
months or longer, S per cent. Twelve months or longer. I percent.

Vny informatiou will be furnished on application to the I'resideut oi Cashier

It keeps wives as busy providing
for the inner man as it does hus-

bands providing things for the

outer woman.

Could Shout for Joy.
"1 want to thank vou from the 1h1- -

When God formed the universe, He ilioucJn
Of all the marvels therein to be wrought,
And to Mis aid then Motherhood was brought.

"My lesser self, the feminine of Me,

She will go forth throughout ull time," u,uotli He,
"And make My world what I would lu've it be.

"l:or I am weary, having labored so,

And for a cycle of repose would go

Into silence which but Clod may know.

"Therefore 1 leave the rounding of my plan

To Motherhood; and that which I began

Let woman finish in perfecting man.

"She is the soil; the human Mother liarth;
She is the sun, that calls the seed to earth,
She is the gardner, who knows its worth.

"From Me, all seed, of any kind must spring,
Divine the growth such seed and soil will bring,
For ull is Me, and I am everything."

Thus having spoken to Himself aloud,
His glorious face upon His breast He bowed,
And sought repose behind a wall of cloud.

Come forth, O God ! though great Thy thought and good,

In shaping woman for true Motherhood,

Lord, speak again; she has not understood.

The centuries pass; the gxles roll along

The earth is peopled with a mighty throng.

Yet men are righting and the world goes wrong.

Lord, speak again, ere yet it be too late,

Unloved, unwanted souls come through earth's gate;

The unborn child is given a dower of hate.

The world progresses in all ways save one.

In Motherhood, for which it was begun,

Lord, Lord, behold how little has been done

Children are spawned like fishes in the sand,

With ignorance and crime they till the land.

Lord, speak again, till mothers understand.

It is not all Motherhood to know

Conception pleasure or deliverance woe !

Who plants the seeds should help the shoot to'grow.

True Moilieihood is not alone to hived

The human race; it is to know and heed
1 he holiest purpose and its highest need.

Lord, speak again, so woman shall be stirred

With full meaning of that mighty word

True Motherhood. She has not rightly heard.
-i- :ila Wheeler Wilcox.

Famous Stage Beauties
look with horror on Skin Eruptions,

'
lilotehes. "iorcs or Pimples. Theydoii't
have thein.l 'oi all such troubles they use
Huckleii's Arnica Salve, it glonlies the
face. Excellent fur Eczema or Salt
Uheuni, it cures sore lips.chappcd hands
chilblains: heals burns, cuts and bruises.
I Usui passed for piles. at all drug-- !

gists.

Sometimes an old man doesn't

use glasses; he drinks from a bot--!

tie.

tom of in v heart," wrote ('. It. ltadcr.ofI'ASIIIKK:
J o. iiuKi:.

I'BKHIDI.NT :

V. E. DANIEL, W. It. SMITH.
L. K. IHiAPKli, Teller.

DIRECTOliS V. . Smith, VV. K. Daniel, It. S. Travis. W. M Chen,
J. I.. Shepherd, V. A. Pierce, 1). li. Zollicoll'er. .1 . V. Sledge.

lavishing, V. Va., ' for the wonderful
double henelit I got from Electric Bit- -

ters, in cuiing me of a severe case off
stomach trouble an rlieunmlisni, from

which 1 hud been an almost helpless
sulleiei lor ten years. It suited my case

as though made just for me." I'oi dvs

pepsia, indigestion, jaundice, and to ml j

made haste out of the room.

. In a moment the manly boy

nerved himself, and said: "Come,

sisters, kiss papa's face before it is

cold." They gathered about his

face and smoothed it down with

kisses, and between iheir sobs

cried out: "Papa was good but

whiskey did it! Papa was good,

but whiskey did it!"
I raised my heart to God and

said : "O God, did fright to save

a country that would derive a rev-

enue from a traffic that would

make one scene like this possible?"

Youth's Outlook.

KntH l.XK MEAL.

"He eagerly swallowed every

word she bestowed on him, lie fed

upon her every look, she lived

upon the smiles she gave him."
"That's what I call an all con-

suming p.ission!" Judge.

the system of kidney poisons that cause
rheumatism. Electric Hitters liave no
superior. Try them. Every bottle is

guaianteed to satisfy. Only Mlc at all

druggists.

Choice Cut
Flowers

b'osi s, carnations and Violets a spec-ialt-

Our artistic arrangements in
wedding outlits are equal to the best
Nothing liner in lloral ollcringslhan our
styles. I'looming pot plauts, palms
aiid ferns in gn at vancty. Kosebushes,
sin iibbei ie. evergreens, hedge plants
and shade trees.

Mad, telegraph or telephone orders

promptly executed by

J. L. O'QUINN & COMPANY1

KloRlsTS,

RALEI'JH, North Carolina.
Phonos It!) Ask for price list

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WKLPON, Yt
Practices in the rourta of Halifax and

adjoining counties and il the Supreme
court of the state. Special attention

Drives Olf a Terror.
The chief executioner of death in the

winter und spring months is pnenino-- I

niu. Its advance agents are colds and

grip. In any attack by one of these
maladies no tune should be lost in tak

ing the best medicine obtainable to

due it oil', l ouutless thousands have
found tins to be Pi. King's Sew lliscov-- ;

ery. "My husband believes it has kept
him from having pueiimonia tl ee or

(kMting married teaches a girl
to appreciate what a monument of
patience her mother was.

foui times," writes Mrs. lieoige W. j Hints lor Housekeepers
Place. l!asonille, Vt , "and for colds, 1M,p Kult-- m Honey ami Tar (

coughs and cioup c have nuver found j ,ol always on hand, and you can
ilse.ual " i.uaiaut I for all hron- ..uioklv litl ll'm onl.l by Us piompt

MANI T.U'HUEKs til

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Winds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens.

MA UK TOOIMHIi AND l!F.lil LAN STUCK sl.IN.

Good Materials, High Urade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

dual all'eetions. I'nee .'sic ami jl at all It contains no opiates, lieal and
druggists. soothes the iiillamed ail passages, stops

the cough, and may save a lug doctor's
lull, in the yellow package Adv.

K. I LA UK given to eolleetmns inf ,rone "t'i ns
The weather man is frequently

reminded that the unexpected hap

pens.
Is a very high-price- d

Sl'ATKul'oiilO, )

I'l l Y Hi' IVLKIHJ, t
l i t' v COl M Y. Jir mi inrmi irv

NORTHAMPTON &.HERTF0RD RAILWAY COVS BECAUSE. 1 mi k I. ('henry manes oalli that lie

is semoi paitnei of the tiim of I'. .1.

( licney Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, County ami Stale aforesaid,

nil that said linn will pav the Mini of

ki:ad hp

school giving the pupils learning
of very low value.

Foils a Pout Plot.
When a shameful plot exists between

liver and bowel" to cause distress by re-

fusing to act, take I'r. King's New Life

Pills, and end such abuse of your sys-

tem. They gently compel right action
of stomach, liver and bowels, and re-

store your health and all good feelings.
;.. at all druggists.

M'RII 1. oil luily cwft Sunday.-

McCall's Magazine
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Ht Mora Friends than any other
magazine or patterns. McCall's is the
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in
one million one hundred thousand
homes. He sides showing all the latest
ursiuns of MeCall Patterns, each issue
is brimful of sparkling short stones
and helpful information for women..

!m Mom? i Km si 5t?k br tntarriNn,
l.ir McCali'l MiiitiiA II owe. Cmm o1v
etna i ynr, Intliidinf wr mm al lbs kbnn4
McCatt Vautro int.
McC.i hsm Ui iH o'i !.'.
limttimtf, trunoiBf nd fKitnntf tola. Wnt
dralen ,! MfOU PiHerm than My othw to
mfthft4MrtNnd. Nnmhtchrrihattiictntt. Bay

(INK lit NMIil'li llOLI.UiS for each

Bad Taste in
the Mouth

Dizziness, and a general "no
account" teelinn is a sine
siti of a totpicl liver. The

it) Simmons Red L

Liver Regulator (The
Powder Foiuti.

It excrcisos iu Rreatest
restorative effect in the liver,

yet it is effective in the
stomach and Ixwels. Indi-

gestion, constipation and
their attendant evils disap-

pear before its powerful,
regulating inlluence. Try its

wholesome purilyint,' proper-

ties. It will give you a good

appetite, sound digestion
and make you feel well.

SM by lh'tili'i'S

Pi Ice, l,nrgo Pai hwe. St.00

Ak hit th srnuiw w1'1' R'J tlw

II u " " "' '
till rni It br mail. tfc'N1'
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J. H. IEIIIN :0.. Pn.rtaloM
Si. lU, Mluaart

No.:' No t No ll

A.M.; P.M. P.M.
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Leave liumUriy Anive
Leave Mowtield' Arrive
Arrive Jackson Leave

"Recause of one small, low-lai- d head all crowned with golden hair,

Forevermot e all fair young brows to me a hallo wear;

I kiss them reverently. Alas! 1 know the pain I bear.

"Because of dear but close-shu- t holy eyes, of heaven's own blue,

All little eyes do lilt my own with tears, what'er their hue;

And motherly I g.ue their innocent clear depths into.

"Because of little dimpled hands which folded lie,

All little hands henceforth to me do have a pleading cry.

I clasp them, as they were small wandering birds lured home to My.

W W. HoltDHI'MtN.t.eiieral Manager

and every case of Catarrh that cannot
he ruled by the use of Mall's ( alaiih
Cure. KHAN K .1. CHENEY

Sworn to liefore me and subscribed in

my presence, this lith day of HoociiiIht,
A. lb
(Signed) A. V. liLKASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inteins ly

and acts directly upon tho blood an

mucous surfaces of the system.
F.J. CHENEY CO.,

N.I., Mjivh J'lll. Ill I

TV "Nl'TK Mo.llfl.! ina FlM Siait.'n
i'tfn 'ral M.inairpr'ft Ortii-c- , i;umli.-i- v.V. ezxoezxox:

It's awful hard for a very thin
girl to learn to climb a fence natu-

rally.

CASTOR I A
For Infants And Children.

me Kind You Have Always Bought

ftum your kitr, oy nau no ,

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
136-24- 6 W. S7UJ St, New Yrk City"Because of little death-col- d tcet ot earm s rougn roaus uuim-- i

I'd journey leagues to save from sin or harm, such lit tie feet.

And count the lowliest service done for them so sacred sweet.
Subscribe to the Roanoke News,

only $1.50 per year Advertising

rates made known on application.

Toledo, Ohio.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents

per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pill's for Constipa-

tion. Adv.

Bean tha
Blgnaturt of

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
itt)lEYSiai)NIYCBrsi

Naket KUiwrs ana HaiMsr Right

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A


